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WITH THE PLAYS, PLAYERS AND
romantic spots in the United states, tho
interior or the wos torn most range or tho
Appalachian Mountains.
Mr. Walter has
vividly improssod
tho charm or June's
lomantlc lovo ror Hale In a graphic,
Ho has
dramatic and picturesque manner.
taken tho love story and prcsonted it with
vividness, sympathy and enthusiasm, and
his conception is at once rellcltlous and
novel, and tho execution is In every way
worthy or the conception, ror every scone
has a distinct and individual charm, mil
or reeling and beautiful Imagery.
Miss Clinrlotto Walker has tho grontest
rolo or her career; it Is a part woll suited
to her great ability and Klnw & Erlangor
have provided her with a strong and capable company or players.
ANOTHER COHAN AND HARRIS

SUCCESS.

Cohan and Harris latest success "Stop
Thlor" with a record or one year In New
York presented by a company or excellence and a sumptuous production will bo
orrorlng at the Salt Lake Theatre ror three
nights and Saturday matlneo, boginnlng
Thursday, October 2d.
The author Carlylo Mooro ts a young
man borotororo associated with a sketch
writing Tor vaudovlllo and unknown as
a writer until tho perrormance or his
successful farce, howovcr It Js said that ho
has dono his work woll and with the
assistance or an exceptional cast and
sumptuous production that every essential
hit has been attained.
"Stop Thler" Is a wonderrul mixture
or complications which this author has
provided. Ho has taken that
rarcc material, thclvery, and mixed It with
ever-user-

now compounds.
These include not only tho thicr and his
woman, accomplice, who enter a house to
rob ft "legitimately," but two klepto
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maniacs, who add to the conruslon and aro
mistaken ror the real thlovcs.
Tho occasion is tho wedding or tho
daughter or ono or those "unconscious
thlovos" an absentmlnded old gentleman
who has a rashlon or mislaying things.
Or course tho rich loot in the shape or
wedding prcsonts attracts the real burglars who gain admittance, the first in tho
guise or a lady's maid and the second,
her "pal" and husband-to-bby a caro-rull- y
arranged plan farmed between the
two.
With this as his base or operations, tho
author has woven a web that woujd only
be spoiled in the telling.
To rolatc how,
ono artor the other, the various occupants
or the houso are suspected, how things
aro stolen, roplaced, put in new places to
bo round, and, rinally, how the whole
household Is hold by the police as a gang
or robbers, would be to rob those who
see the play or Its keenest pleasures. In
Tarce, It is the unexpected which brings
tho laughs, and in this respect Mr. Moore
has cortalnly not been round lacking.

"The Bird or Paradise," which Will bo
scon at tho Salt Lake Theatre Tor three
nights and Wednesday matinee, commencing Monday, Oct. 6th, Is a story or the
land where Robert Louis Stevenson round
"lire most pleasant and man most Interesting;" the land "In which It seems always arternoon;" whero slonder maidens,
with black hair and crimson lips, dance
In ways strange , to European eyes.
To
carry out tho Illusion and atmosphere In
the play, native musicians, dancers and
singers are seen, and all the stage crrects
used where possible, are of Hawaiian handwork.
Oliver Morosco, producer or this
more than successrul ploy, will orrcr a
new leading lady in Miss I oonore lllrlch.
who will play Luana
The young lady Is
Just out of her ttens

s"ix
Approximately
thousand dollars is
tho cost or tho entertainment which will
bo prcsonted In the cabaret scone In tho
last act or "Tho Candy Shop" which tho
Anderson Gaiety Company will present at
the Salt Lake Ihcatro Thurs., Fri., Sat.
1.
and Sat. Matlneo, Oct.
Tho sunt
represents' the salaries or the principals
and tho chorus or seventy girls and boys
who will appear in the scene, and In which
the best known entertainers in the country
will present their spccla"cs.
These In
cludo among the topllncrs, nock and Fulton, Al Shcan, Tom Waters, Will Phil-brlcHayes, Oscar Ragland;
Catherine
Cecelia Novarlo and the sprightly Russiaij
prima donna, Gone Luncska.

THE ORPHEUM.
The crowds that riock to Salt Lake during state fair week aro due to bo splendid
ly entertained at the Orpheum ror tho
next seven days and nights. A bill or exceptional merit is promised ror their approval which carries plenty or comedy
magic and h'lgh class offerings.
The hcadliner will be Ramcses with his
Egyptian Tcmplo or Magic, said to bo tho
host illusion act now bororo the public
During his world tour extending over a
period or several years Ramcses has mystified peoples or all colors and faces. No
less interested were the audiences of Tasmania than those or the London halls. It
Is claimed Tor tho act that there Is not a
trap door uSed on tho stage, yet womon
appear and disappear, float through tho air
and do other wonderrul stunts, and during
the time Ramcses is on the stage his art
ralrly reeks with thrills. His scenery is
most elaborate tnd beautiful, and altogeth
or his work Is without a peer.
There arc many laughs In "The Lost Boy"
an American farce presented by Edward
As
Blondell and company.
Mr Blondell Is a vcrltnblo winner.

NEXT WEEK
SALT LAKE THEATRE.

"The Trail or tho Lonesome Pine," wltlt
Clinrlotto Walker In the lending role, opens
at tho Salt Lake Thentro next Monday
night running Tor three nights and mntl- noe.
A
Southern romantic play of great
power and chnrm, hy Eugeno Walter, rrom
tho hook or the same namo by John Pox,
Jr., the author or ''Tho Llttlo Shepherd
or Kingdom Come," the production nas
been rondered most vivid In motion and
color hy gorgeous scenic embellishment
which Klnw & Erlnnger have provided
There was need or an artist or deep imng- Ination and virile style in uih and re- produce the spirit or Mr fox's great
stoiy and which critlis admit Eugene
Walter has thoroughly caught In his
pquMly great dramatization. Wholly out
or thP common. It Is a play, that ror the
first time In the history or dramatic art,
reproduces stenlcally and In the spoken
flay, Jhe very spirit and atmosphere or
tho people and scenes or ono or the most

RAMASES Egyptian Temple of Magic at the Orpheum Next Week,

